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LITTLE JOURNEYS
IN GEOGRAPHY

Niagara at the Battlefront.
How America's greatest cataract

" > '. i.
has ennstea ior war scrvitc » miu

in a striking communication to the
National Geographic society from
William Joseph Showalter, a part of
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which was issued today as one o

the Society's war geography bullc
tins. Mr. Showwalter says:
"The story of Niagara's role i

the battle of the nations is an epi
in the history of war.

'|When Niagara power was firs
developed, efforts to make artificii
grinding materials were proving
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f failure because of the lack of elec
j- current at a price the new vent

could afford to pay. Those who bs
n en the process thereupon went
c Niagara Falls, set up a plant,
founded the artificial abrasive inc

>t try. How much its success means

il Americans cannot be overestimat«
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tr'c of the automobile factories, removi

uie it from the munition plants, elimi
icknate it from the locomotive works
and car foundries, and machine shops o

|us. the country and you would paralyzi
to the nation's whole industrial system

d, And that would have happened er

out now had not Niagara's artificia
abrasives stepped in to save the da;
when the war shut out our natura
supjpiy uj. emery miiu curuuuum iruu

Asia Minor.
|'There is not a tearing- in you

automobile but is ground on Niagari
made grindstones; prankshafts an

roughened and finished with them
pistons and cylinder:! are made true
camshafts likewise and a hundre*
critical parts of eve;*y car, whethe

I of the cheapest or the most expen
sive make. It would be impossible t<
build anything of tool steel on i

commercial basis without Niagara'
abrasives.
No shell goes to Europe whos<

nose has not bene ground into shapi
on Niagara-made grindstones. Like
wise it is Niagara's abrasives tha
have done more than any one othe:
thing to master the "hot box," tha
i|bete noire' of the American rail
road man * and the worst enemy o:

'Schedule time train transportation:
the world around.

"While the processes of carborun
ium manufacture were being perfect

!ed another lesson was. learned
Quartz, you remember, is the geo
logist's thermometer, for it is forme<
between narrow ranges of tempera
jture. If the materials from whicl
nature makes it are subjected t<
more than so much heat, they take 01

an entirely different character fron
quartz. The same is true if the]
are subjected to less than a certaii
amount of heat.

"So, also, it is with, carorundum
In its manufacture a large quantit]
of a mixture of coke and sand, witl
a touch, of sawdust, and a dash o;

salt, is put into an electric furnace
A heavy current of electricity ii
passed through this for 48 hours

^eating it to 1,350 degrees cent!
grade.

j "If it is properly heated, ther<
forms around the central core o:

coke a great array of crystals, larg<
'and small, almost a:} hard as dia
monds. If too much heat is applied

pfl instead of forming into crystals, th<
" material breaks up into fine particle!
of black dust and you have graphite

"Therefore, largely by the sami

process, the electric furnace pro
duces from the same materials thi

r- near-diamond of the artificial grind
stohe £ind the microscopic dust tha
becomes lead for a pencil, color fo

I ink, base for lubricants, electrode
for furnaces and death chairs, or

thousand other things, under th
manipulations of industrial scienct

,;|But Niagara's bit in behalf o

American arms does not end wit
tho story of abrasives; indeed, i
only well begins. The story of fei
rosilicon is another illustration o

how beauty under the alchemy o

science is transmitted into grim-vis
aged war.

"Last year this countrj' made mor

IB, SICC1 l/Uaa UlC nuviv nvi

J when William McKinley became prei

U ident of the United States. Neai
Z ly three-fourths of that steel ws

j made by the open-hearth process, an

fero-silicon was used as a deoxidi;
2 er to purify it by driving out th

j oxygen. Furthermore, in the mal

| in? of big steel castings that alloy
practically indispensable in the cl
mination of blow-cuts.

1 "The entire feri o-silicon industr
| practically, is centered at Niagar;
j which thus gives pure steel an

| sound castings as another part c

j America's contribution to the caus

of allied victory. Every contract fc

E shell steel that has be>»n made i

[.two years calls for a content of fe:

j ,ro-silicon.
SK2 "There is another ai ioy 01 ire

indispensable in w ar, and well-nig
>so in twentieth century peace.ferri

I | jchronomium. This is the alloy whic
I Z, giives that peculiar hardness to ste<
J which makes it resistant almost b<
r 2 yond human conception. It has bee

ij estimated that a modern 14 inc

Jj shell, such as our navy is ever hole
I I: ing in readiness lor a possible das
I I [of a German fleet, has a striking m<

j[ mentum at a distance of eight mile
r 2 equal to the colliding force of
-1 modern express train running at to
1 speed.

I|j J'Yet this shell must have a nos

I f so hard and so perfec t that, a

jijthough the entire force of the in
p J pact is upon its narrow point wne
Tit strikes the armor plate, it wi
1 pierce the plate without being d(

I 5; formed itself."

I ; Catarrh Car not Be Cured
f J With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the
I « cannot reach the seat of the disease
STJI Catarrh is a local disease, greatly ii
*1 fluenced by constitutional conditions, an

in order to cure ft you must take a
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thr

J#| the blood on the mucous siurfaces of tli
B" system. Hall's Citarrh Medicine wa
JJ prescribed by ono of the best physician
[* in this country fcr years. It is con*,
Jj| posed of some ot the best tonics knowr
ir combined with some of 1:he best bloc
Jn purifiers. The perfect combination o
nr* the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh, Mod.
31 cine is what produces such woriderfu
Q~ results in catarrhal conditions. Send fo
Zhj testimonials, free.
Cg P. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, 0
Sf] All Druggists, 75c.

Hj Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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-K WAR N0TE8.

ej
J (By Mrs. Ella C. Cromer in Literary

e!" Digest.)
.11 The England people are making
S\the request that a section at least of
American troops be allowed to land

jin England. They say that the sight
n rvf Qr\ A ryiori/iQM T?orrimanf marMiifirv

» vx 011max V111115
a through London will do more to heart
e en and encourage the English nation

,jthan anything except, of course a

1.1 victorious peace. Of course Dixie

ijand the |'rebel yell" will do the work,
r Russia is asking that one hundred
-j thousand American' troops be sent to
3 them. They say they can whip the
1 Germans if they have American fightsers with them.

On the 4th of July, 1917, when
2 our American soldiers, under Genereal Pershing marched through the
- streets of Paris the French people
t went wild with enthusiasm. The
r women and girls scattered roses betfor the marching troops, the men
- cheered, the aged wept aloud for joy
f at this proof that the good God still
s helped them to fight against the GerjmanBeast or Kaiser. They made
-presents to the soldiers of champagne
-and wine which General Pershing
. nromntlv locked un until he discover-

-Jed that the light wines of France do
i;not intoxicate. Where our troops
-|are quartered, "somewhere in
ij France" the drinking water is very
>Jbad. Our troops amaze the French
1 by filtering this water and making
ijgod drinking water of it. Many
JI French people drink their light wines

^instead of this inferior water. They
are also amazed at the num(Jber of
baths an American soldier takes

7 when he is camped near a river.
1 In our first naval battle of the
f war, our Navy won new a*nd imper
ishable honor by whipping out the

31 nest of submarines and safely landingin France' our expeditionary
-army. "Sampson sent such a messagenineteen years ago from where
J;Cerverar's beached and burning
f squadron lay. But this message which
; Secretary Daniel's gives our people
on this the one hundred and forty»first anniversary of the 4th July,

- 1776, is not at the end or the middle
s of a war, but at the beginning."
This is the way we begin.

e The Mining Commission of the

"j Ministry of Trade of Russia recomemends the transfer of the Empire's
'" mines and mineral deposits to Amt^ericanhands.
r! A special Red Cross Commission
S! headed by Dr. Frank Billings, oi
a Chicago, and W. B. Thompson of

e|New York, is to be dispatched tc
- .Europe to distribute to nospitais lr

Russia medical supplies and instru^ments.
'*1 The United States Railway Com
'" mission in Russia will furnish to th<
* Russians ten thousand freight can
f every sixty days until the congestior

of war materials at Vladivostok is
made normal.

e

d KEEP LIVER ACTIVE

!; AND BOWELS CLEAN

ls
WITH "CASCARETS'

d .7 .

7_ Best When Bilious, Sick, Headachy
e Constipated, or for Bad Breath

, or Sour Stomach.
is
l_ Be cheerful! Clean up inside to

night and feel fine. Take Cascarefc

,y to liven your liver and clean the bow

a els and stop headaches, a bad cold

J biliousness, offensive breath, coate<

^ tongue, sallowness, sour stomach an<

e gases. To-night take Cascarets an<

)r enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver an<

n, bowel cleansing you ever experience!
j.jWake up feeling grand.Every

body's doing it. Cascarets best lexa

n tive for children also..Adv.
*

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIF

:h
el It's Grandmother's Recipe to Reston

Color, Gloss and Attractiveness.
n

^ Almost everyone knows that Sag<
^ Tea and Sulphur, properly compound

ed, brings back the natural color an<

lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only waj
to get this mixture was to make i

Pjat home, which is mussy and trouble

eiSome. Nowadays, by asking at anj

j drug store for I'Wyeth's Sage anc
"

Sulphur Compound," you will get i

"i large bottle of this famous old recipe
jj improved by the addition of other in

gredients, for about 50 cents.

"~j Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell taht you darkenec
' -* «. J -'J. 4...n11r

your nair, as it uues ii> ou uaouiauj

and evenly. You dampen a spongf
I or soft brush with it and draw this
l" through your hair, taking one small
n strand at a time; by morning the
£ gray hair disappears, and after aneother application or two, your hail
I becomes beautifully dark, glossy and

attractive.
Wveth's Safe and Sulnhur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
I for those who desire dark hair and
r
a youthful appearance. It is not in'tended for the cure, mitigation or

prevention of disease..Adv.
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FRANK A. CARWILE'S LETTER. J
E. L. Bell nad ;Roy Suber, with

their families, spent a day at Chick '{I
Springs last week andstopped to see

the cantonment at Greenville, which
was a great sight to them.

Mrs. Coke D. Mann is visiting relativesand friends near Shiloh. She
jand her husband were born and '3
iia»cu in uui tuuuty anu ne was yJt'once pastor of Shiloh 30 or 35 years M
ago. We are glad to have her in our
midst.

The children of Mr. P. T. Alewine y ;.*$|are improving from their recent ill- vJ|
ness with typhoid fever. This is :Jj|good news to all.
Cowan Black of Due West, visited J3the home of his childhood Friday and k|gSatur 1 iy.
B. bowen returned from the army

"j

last week. He failed to pass and a
certain young lady is proud of it,
and I don't blame her in the least. M

The patrons of the Antreville M
school have failed to secure a prin- ,:.-3
cipal so far as Joe P. Anderson has
enlisted for the war. We need a ,rl^[good man and teacher too, so put in -J
your application. If you don't some- ;J|body else will.

Those who fail to comply with the
draft law will meet death staring jjjthem in their faces. That's what I ,;;|1told you last week. The military
power of a nation is supreme tlnd '&S
you had just as well comply with it '^
or meet your death. , ,^§3

Those who are emulating Benedict djaArnold and Sir Roger Casement are .jl
nothing short of traitors and are *||guilty of treason and had better be .M
on their guard lest they pull hemp .-33
when Uncle Sam says do a thing you ^had beter obey him at once. Some ||Smart Aleck said an officer would
not cuss him if he were at p. TrainingCamp. * Let him go and see if he iS
doesn't and come back and report '-'M
to the undersigned.

Protracted meeting is in progress
at Shiloh this week. It begins at

#
.5

First Creek the third Sunday. /
We went to the Asociation at An- ~J

derson last week. The exercises were I %
interesting and Dr. White and the
people of Anderson killed the fatted
can lor us in the shape of chickens < -.ffgHfor he told us they killed 80 multi- v ;Y.if
plied by 8 eight times. They pu/ Vjs
three of us men in a room in the '

3
college and I was the best looking .{; ?
fellow of the three. My! how I did
pity the other two.or their wives. - ?'.|jWe were of the opinion that Mr.
Stevenson wanted good roads. Bet- '£5
ter watch out, election year is three
years hence. JtySm

The Girl I Left Behind Me.

(An Old Camp Song.)
I'm lonesome since I cross'd the hill,
And o'er the moor and valley;

5 Such heavy thoijghts my heart do fill !'«
} since, parting with my Sally.
i I seek no more the fine and gay,
? For Pflrh Hops hut rpminH mp

How swift the hours did pass away ^ 1
With the girl I've left behind me. D

Oh, ne'er shall I forget the night,
, The stars were bright above me,
And gently lent their silvery light,
When first she vow'd she loved me .0

But now I'm bound to Brighton
Camp,

Kind heav'n, may favor find me,
And send me safely back again

To the girl I've left behind me.s 6

The bee shall honey taste no more,

j The dpve become a ranger,
3 The dashing waves shall cease to.
i roar

j E'er she's to me a stranger,;
TfAiTro roffi'c+flrnrl oVknxrn .T2

j X 11V> *V« d T»V/ J. V i VgliJbVl^U UUVVVy

Shall ever cheer and bind me

In constancy to her I love,
The girl I've left behind me. IPMy mind shall still her form retain,

I In sleeping or in waking,
Until Itsee my love again,

6 For whom my heart is breaking.
If ever I should see the day
When Mars shall have resigned me,

s Forevermore I'll gladly stay
With the girl I've left behind me.

- MASTER'S SALE.
r
t The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbevile.
? Court of Common Pleas.
1
i MAX BELOW,

i against
- JOSEPHINE HUNTER, et al.

By authority of a Decree of Sale
: by the Court of Common Pleas for
1 Abbeville County, in said State,
r made in the above stated case, I will
; offer for sale, at Public Outcry, at
5'Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
I August, A. D., 1917, within the legal
i'hours of sale the following described
land, to wit: All that tract or par
eel of land situate, lying nad being
in Abbeville Countv. in the State
aforesaid, containing One Acre, more
or less, and bounded by Peter Hunter
and others.
TERMS OF SALE.CASH. Purchaserto pay for papers.

R. E. HILL,
Master A. C., S. C.
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